
<X~T* TheENQUIKER l« piWWinl I* Iff a work gem ral- 
ly, niut l«iee time* a week during die M-wiiin id' llie Hiatt 
Jbegiltnlurt.— I’rire, tin- same as lieiemfnre. hvr Hot Urn per 
annum, parable in advance. .Nine* uf chartered, specie 
paving ltank* (only) will lie recetVed in payment. TUe Ed- 
itor* will gunrant. e the Mildly nf remitting lli-m by mail, 
tbe postage of all letter* living paid by the writer*. 

XT No paper will betli'conlfnurd, (but at the discretion 
qf tl e Editnr*.) until all arrearage* have been paid up. 
j f Whoever will guarantee tLepaymvai of uioepapers, 

shall ha»r a tenlli gru/ij. TEItSlS (TF ADVERTISING. 
XT Ona square, or /<•»«—First Insertion, 75 cents—eneh 

continuance, 50 cent*. 
*,* No advertisement inserted,until It ha* either been paid 

for, »r assumed by same person in iliisciiy.ur its environs. 

FARMERS* BANK OF VIRGINIA. 
Tllh nnntiHl meeting of ilif SlucUiolilFn, for the election 

vl Directors for I lie Hank, nn«i lor Uic oiii'N uf <li* 
routu mid deposit. will lie It#-l«l *t the !*Kjikii»g huu>f,,uii 
Wednesday the 7ih day uf January writ. 

IWC 2. 60—film WM. NKKKRVIS. C*\*hV. 
AN OVERSEER WANTED. 

I WISH to enqliuy a siuarc man Well qiinllAnl a* an over- 
seer, to live » ti menu my far*u iii Charles City, line 

1rom above ihe falls un James rivvrkmilil be preferred. 
..ROBERT DUUrilAr. 

Wevtover. Novrmher IS. flp_if 
fllHE subscriber ** ill emend Kt nactice in tbe Chancery 
^A Court, and the Swperinr Courts uf Law,’in Kiclimnidi, 
including the Federal Court,—aud for ibis purpose, lie ha* 
taken a hmi*e «nd office in the city, where he will tie, for 
Hie most puncturing eight or nine niunili* in tlievenr. 

C. JOHNSON, of Staunton. 
Pec. II. tM—lgt 

NOTICE. 
BY virtue of a deed ot irutl made hy Mirknrl W. Hnn- 

eock ami Sophia hU wife, tthled the 1st uf March 1 HA), 
ami recorded in the court of the county of Cbarle* City, the 
subscriber wiil keij, on Thurfdnv the !5th day of Jsiiuarv 
next, in front of Hie Kftffh Motel, in the city of Kichmotui, 
at public miction, to the hiehest bidder, for ready money, u 
triu t of laud, called iliuklund, in the county mentioned 
above, couiuinitig, by a late survey, l6f>0 acres, nr so much 
thereof ns may lie necessary to raise money sufficient to 
<liftchm ge a tleht due from Iletifttniin Harrixm and Thonuts 
Taylor to \Vnt. Cole, l»y their bond to him. bearing dale the 

ing the trust created bv the *;tid deed 
December 13 65— bis *i M. ROBINSON, 
ITf The above sale will be conducted by Moncure, Hob 

and Pleasant*. 

TO TOBACCO-MAKERS. 
I WISH tii sell mv trad ul land on Pole< at Swamp in the 

county of Caroline, it contain* about lOdO acres, about 
I5rt**f it »wnmp, equal to any in Virgtuia lor tobacco \—us 
proof, the two crops I have made off of the part cleared 
were considered equal if not superior to tiny at the Rich- 
mond market. The improvement* are of the best hint! lor 
a quarter plantation, and situation as healthy as any below- 
the Ridge.— If l vll, it ntu*t be immcdi.ttth .and the object 
l>c»ng to p i\ my del"*, *n.\ claimagainst me will be tnken 
in pari. Tim premise* will tie shown by Mr. Pond, my 
overseer, residing on the place, tn ,niv persou inclined to 
pun ha*e. A bargain may be hod, it early application he 
>‘»«d*. WILSON SLLKN. 

Rowling Green Kept. HO 42—tf 
FTFTY 1)0!.LARS HEW Alibi 

ST« »I* the villain*, llttU, WAT A JACK. who uh<condej| 
lio.u me in I ncblnirg on tin night of llie )2tb instant, 

Rob i? about **6 years of age, ot common site, dark com- 
plexion, small eyes, uiwat* looking up us if be could not 
***** good. w<iii* aw t\ it coarse who l<Ht, daik home*pitii 
coat. striped cotton vest,white \art. pantaloons. I got him 
tro»u W R. Gordon.of Sudlvi d. ilei* very fond of strong drink, n good wagoner and plantation hand. 

J.V K is a mulatto man, ah mi 2.5 ye-*'4 of age. common 
5iie, a keen artful IcUow, ilrp^ndruff to be placed in 
biui, a*-* jt ^ great rti»cal. He wore a white? bat, kersey black satin vest, white Rrn \ ni.tnioon* ; look with 
hint n Immbazet coat, a pair of blue broad doth pantaloons. 1 go; him ol James Cox ot Fauquier cnuuiy. He can grind 
tolerably well, ami make good whiskey. 

WAT I* about 1ft years of age, n straight likely fel'ow. 
Jle is a mulatto, but more of n ie<Mi»h complexion than 
Jack, a large mouth and excellent M*t ofteeiti t:e is* tole 
cable good blacksmith. Hud a pair of reddish homespun 
pantaloon*, one obi black broadcloth coat, a new wool hat 
white hotuenpuit pantaloon*. and some few tiling* h» stoic 
1 yot hint'd John I'rimm of Fauquier county. Whoever 
will appitbend the above negroes, and put them in any Jail 
ro that I get them again, shall receive the above reward, 
or in proportion lor cither. Letter? addressed to me on the 
subject, to be diiecied to Falmouth pod ..ffice, Stafford 
county. DIXON DROWN. 

De. ember 20. 68—if 
FVHIE Annual General Meeting of the Member* nf the 
J. iMotua 1 A*.«tir.itice Society -.gainst Fire on buildings 

ot the S ab» of Virginia, »* adjourned tutbe^rxf Monday in 
Jmuia y 1821, lbeu to meet at the Sociefv> office in Rich 
*umd LEWIS M RIVAL AIN, 

P»‘C __68—him Hecretary. 
subscriber* n e empowered bv the president nml 

J. directors «tt the JnmeM River Company to rereivepro- 
f osa * tor part of the Lmru nothori-ed tu be procured l»% 
them by in act of the General A**cmblv pa*$»*d the 24tlt 
d»*v of h'-b.ruary 1823, entitle" An act making more effec- 
tual provision to caiTv into effect the act entitled Am act 
to amend the act, entitled an net for tearing and improving the navigation of James river, and for uniting the Ko*ierii 
and Western water* by the James and Kituuwbn rivers, and for oilier purpose* 

All monies loaned in pursuant e of the said art, must be 
paid into the treasury on the w. rrant of the 2d Auditur_ 
Up«*n the payment of each mud so temaed, thi Treasurer of thf Comninuv'-n.'th tci// titit* n cirti/cnte of tfork /or ike 
amount thertn/ yuiyoUin^ that the Commonwealth otvtt to 
mch Itndtr. lit* exe* ntuiv Ar. he sum loni.cd, together w ith 
the InWeM agreed on—that the interest shall be semi an 
Yitta!iy paid—that the principal mi»i i* irredeemable for 
twentv years, nml afterward* 10 he redeemed at the pleas- 
ure of the Legislature. 

JEH MAN BAKER, Trea*urer. 
Sept 9. 38—tf J UUnWN E 2d Auditor 

MBlHnd BOYS! 
iWI>|| to hire a lew active y«a*ng in*,n nrrd a considera- 

ble number of boys, all of good hararter. 
_» E HEN J\MKS HARRIS. 

SEINE TWINE, be. 
JUST rerrivetl, h ire.li supply ol nKlNK TWINF, of 

superior quality ; winter strained LAMP OIL. Ur 
Dec- 23.-81 Foi Mile hv DAVID MSHKT. 

~noth TT 
Bv virtue of n ilp.il nf mi. exrrated hy Oen. John Pres- 

ton nml wife, nml fur the purposesiberein it, Will l>e .old on Momlny the 22d d it of this month, If fnir— 
otlipi u i-e III.- not fMirdny.ftl 12 o'elork. in front of the 
Jvbl’Ip Tavrrn In thi. city, to. the highest hidder, the lollow- 
it>tf PHOPEII IV, to tvil: 

«• |.irir ■ >> ciuiimi tyoig "j niv in rnv, iruming on governor's street b'i\ feel, nml tunning bark !V'> feet. i.e 
ing part of the lot commonly galled the Unveruor's Harden. 

i*ive acres of inml in MccbnnicstHlle, in Henrico county. One share in tlie Virginia Museum. 
Two shares in the Organ of the Monumental Cliurrh. 
Cr The sale of the above property is postponed until Frl 

<iav the 2d day of January. l!\ order of the Trustees. 
Deceit.tier 29.bO— <ls 

BV virtue of a deed of.trust executed to the kulxcrt'irrs 
*»v Ed.vnrtl II dlam and wife.lieatiugdale the I7lhilnv of April 1317, anil duly recorded in th* offise of lie I In-lings Court ot Uichnuinri. we sloill. fur the purpose, therein ex- 

pressed. proceed to sell fur ready money, on the premises, 
nt 12 o clock on the 2"id d»v of February next, that well known property Die KAHLK TAVERN in the city «f 
Richmond, and the tenement mst below the saitl Eagle 
tavern. The title under which the subscribers will sell is 
believed to be indisputable, lint they will cenvey oniy such 
title as is tested in them bv saitl deed of trust 

WM. DANORltmK, Dec. 23. BU—Ms WM. BAKU FIT, f Trustee*. 

NOTICE. 
THE suhscriliers understanding dial «Ome of the person* 

holding lots in the Savage Hrant, tip the Ohio river, 
are dissatisfied wiitli the decision nt t tie High Court of Chan- 
cery—establishing the division of *75 and valuation ol 1317, in Ihe suit' of William Coleman. Morris Morris, nml Wit- 
lism Johnston, Plaintiffs, anil diiuon Margin, Thomas Buf- 
fington and others, Defendants If the persons or unv of 
them are so dissatisfied,,the suhscriliers, »« tbev heretofore 
have proffered, will ricmingr with them,a bark, or Inferior 
) a. and w ill take in lieu thereof, any lot on the Ohio river, 
ho will pay the equalization money that such lot may h> 

>tn pav.Tlie subscribers cannot lorlmar remarking that 
something strange and mysterious to hear nt two or 

• .-e delinquents living in lids wav from Ihe payment of 
t.o-ir just iletit*.by taking an appeal from a court ol equity 
niter the lapse of five nr six sears. 

EDM MrHINNKS 
WM HITE. 

December 27._70—Dt JACOB IIITK 

V~ fit (if N IA At a Tvpertnr l.iiUi I of Obal.i ery "hofil.- 
at the Capitol in the city of Itichmoml tba Dili itav i June 1*23: 

Palaski* A. Johnson and Dayitl II Johnson, Ptli. 
J|aiml William l. Thompson and Augusta Ann hi« wife, ailm'nr 

and adnt'ix of Berrymnn Johnson, dec. and Thomas A mlrr 

*°2.V y O'fU. This cause came on thisylav to be beard on tl»e |,||J ,,r 
swerx. exhibits and oxnmiriatien of witnesses, nod »s< ar- 
gued liy counsel; (in consideration tahereof (he court doth 
order that the defendants William L- Thompson and At! 
gttata Ann his wife do render an account of their odminK- 
tratlon of their intestate's estate before a commissioner of Abe court, who Is directed to examine, slate anti settle the 
Same and make report thereof In the Court, wlfh any mat 
ters specially stated deemed |ierlinent bv himself,or which 
may he required by the parties lo be so staled. 

A copy—Teste, WM. W IIKNINfi, V. C. 
COMMISSION F.R'8 OFFICE, ) The parlies Inn r* sled 

nvAmwiff, I If A mo. 1.*J, 1823. j nrf lolnkf noiiif 
fhal I have appointed lb* fifteenth day of the 1st month 
( January,) (324, for commencing the account directed n 
Hie above order of Ihe conri, on which day at nine o'eloc 
A. M their at erdance is required at my nffire, in 'his city taiih their aceoanis end vo«. hers reatly for examinatbin sn t 
jtMtlemeut. THOMAS LADD, M. C. !>»<•• I* 6|—w4w* 

CLASSICAL SCHOOL. 
THE Mihsrrlber respectfully inform* Ills friends nnd the! 

public that lie will open a private boarding school on 
the 20th January next at Johnson's Springs In the county 
Ol' Goochland, alauit twenty two miles Irom Itichmowl-—■ 
The course of instruction will comprize the I.min, Krcncb 
nml English languages, the elements of Moral nml Nntural 
Philosophy,Geography with the use ol the filolies, and that 
department of Alathenintirs, embracing Plain ami Solid 
Geometry, Sutvtying iu its different methods, Arithmetic 
ami Algebra. 

The price of board nnd tuition will he one hundred dol- 
lars tint scholastic year, ending the 10th yf December ensil- 
ing, w till an intermission of studies during one of llie* sum- 
mer no milt. Tins situation. It is well knuwn, is sui passed 
by none in point of salubrity, nnd bv tew in local ndsama 
ges. The buildings ate spacious nml well adapted tor the 
romfni table accoinmndnliuii of a large oundter of boarders, 
1 hough It is not the subscriber's intention to receive more 
than right or ten. A post office is established nt this place "hid, will afford to parents or guardians a great facIGly In receiving communication- from ilteir sons or wa-ds.— 
The subscriber from Ids long experience in the nut mgr- 
menl-nnd instruction of youth, datlers himself that he shall 
he aide to give satisfaction both as it regnrd* literary nnd moral acquirements, to those w lot may feel disposal! fo 
putruuise him. 

All communications addressed to him at this place will 
he promptly attended to. THUS. A. 1SAHKK. 

Johnson’s Springs, Iter:. 27. 70—StkwStr* 

MARSHAL'S SALE. 
BY virtue of a warrant which issued from the treasure 

department of tlie United Slates, vs. William D- Tar- 
lor, Ime collector of llie HirectTax, lor the I8itj collectiou 
district in the stale of Virginia, directed to the Marshal of 
the Eastern District oi'Va. I shall proceed to sell to the 
highest bidder on Thursday the 1st da v of Janoarv next, (at 
Taylorsville, in the county of Haunter.) two tracts ar par- cels of land situated and lying in the aforesaid county: one 
of them adjoining Taylorsville, containing about 132 acres, 
railed Harris’s tract, nnd the other lying in what is called 
the slashes of Hanover, containing about 19b acres, called 
Slicrley'. tract. Tbe above described land will lie sold on 
a credit of twelve mouths, the puichnser giving bond with 
npprosed security, to bear interest from tbr date until paid ; 
auii no title will be made uutil the purchase moiiey is paid. 

A. It. THOIINTON, It. M. 
lor Johu Pegram, Bl. V. D. 

Al* persons who purchased property at late sales of 
Wm. U. Ta> lor, are hereby notified that I shall attend nt 
Toy lorsville on tlie 1st tlay of January, for the purpose ot 
collecting tbeir bond*, which full due on the 20tb of Decani 
ber next. A. U. THORNTON, D. M. 

November 25* AX_t,|s 

NOTICE is hereby given, that all tlie*cell» in the f.nn.ilic 
Hospital in the city of Williamsburg ate occupied,and that no more patients, male or female, will be received Into 

tlie said hospital until some of the said cells are vacant— 
L*ue notice «f which wiM lie given. 

Uy order ol the Court of Directors. 
LEONARD HENLEY, C.C. D. 

July ?U. 1823._ 24—if 

Hjly-Thne .Wgroes for Salt. 
BY virtue of a deed of trust execute,! by Michael W, Ham nek to Edmund Taylor and Patrick Gibson, fur the 

i I’orpo-es therein mentioned, hearing date the tenth of Pr- ceniiter i8I9, and recorded in the county court of Chester- fo id, I shall, ns surviving ti lister, proceed to sell on Wed- 
oes.lay the seventh day of Januar y uext, if fair, if not the 
<•/•' t*ir day thereafter,at 12 o’clock, before tlie door of the Eagle tavern in tlie ci'.y of Richmond, for ready money, fif- ty-three slaves consisting of men, w omen and children_ 
I'lm-e wi.hinglo pmrehasc will have an uppnrtunitv nt this 
sale 1.1 supplying themselves with suit*- vnlunble tradesmen and several efficient crap-hniuD. 
-iH‘r' 4_id*_PATRICK GIPSON. 

r* AN.UVAY from the subscriber on the night of the ibtr- 
V. i.c'|l|i ,.t October lr.’J, two negro men ISAAC and 

>V II.Us. I*>nnc is t\veiu>>two years of age, bbuA com 
pl«*xn*n. Mratglit finite, nearly six feet hlffa,ftt»tier* n little 
about tile sir.e of a ninepei.ee, mid some small lumps on Ids tliroat or neck ; was raised an or ttenr Alexandria. Willis lx about eighteen years of age, blark complexion, five feet 
nine or ten Inches high, rather slim made, has a srnr a- bout tut* >lw of to? end of ihe for? finger on one of bi* 
cheek mine* (I think on tlie »iglit) occasioned bv A burn, iquI 
nvm* raised near Frederick>burg. The *auI negro?' had on 
when they went away, cc ;»t and |.;mtAbmii* imulr of lilue 
plAinf. I will give a reward of fifty dollar* for the nppre heniion of said negroes or tw«*nt>-five for one of tbt-m, If tnUen and confined in nny jail so that I get them again I of or mat ion |*i fn by any gentleman of«a id negroes t*» roe 
at Nashville, or to (ieo. M. Harding’ of FowbautD county, Vh. will be thankfully received. 

lit DAVID M HARDING. 
_Na»hvdMe, Tenq. Per, | 4.__C5— 1 m 
I WILL tell on accommodating lernu my tract of land 
J on Kockfid. river, in tlie county of Nelson, 9 miles below 
Uockli'h Gap—This tract routaint 1000 nert**, 350 of first 
ratr* It»w.gi*uiids, and the high land generally of excellent 
({Utility. 1 here are *everul manufacturing mills near it, .tiid the navigation of the Kockfndt river i« About to be o- 
ficued ,n Martin’s mill, wlfbin three miles oftlie land. The 
improvement* are nn orchard of excellent fruit, a tolerable 
dwelling-house, a new ham, and bouses sufficient to cure 20.000 lb*, ol Tobacco. 

A'so Another tract in Albemarle, within 4 miles of the 
University, containing 1000 acre*,200 acre* being fine creek 
low-grounds w hich, on account of its proximity to Uhar- 
!i*,,le,.villt* 11111 v rendered very valuable in meadow.— 
»h*- improvements are nearly the some as on the fir*t tract 
and they are both »u*cept!hlr ol very high improvements, and will in their present situation yield large returns to 
the cultivator. The Nelson iron will be shown to those 
w ho wish to pur«’ha«e by my son, who resides on the land, and the Albemarle tract by Mr. Southard, the overseer, and 
the teriui may tie known on application lo the subscriber 
residing on the Green mountain in Albemarle. 

Hec.d. 62—w-Mw»_WALTER COLES. 
LAND FOR SALE: 

O'V virtue of It deed of trust executed l»y Kdw in Watkins u <« Hu» aubscrilter, «lilclt is of record in Oooclilnnd 
ri'Utit, court nnii bear* date the 2d day of October 1821. will lie sold at Wntkitisville in said county on the I7lh dnt 

,a"Uary next at pidilic auction for cash, a certain piece or parcel of land lying in tlie county of Ooorhland contain 
tog two hundred and fifty acres lie the same more or legs, bounded Ity the lands of John Shelton Sen, Mary Toler Joseph Hodges and John Lewis The sale will be made for the payment of the debt, in lhe<aid deed expressed, due to Wdlnuin Mcriduh, and for other purposes ntentinueti in said deed Hucl. title .,s is vested in the subset Uier by (aid deed will be r«uivcveil to die purchaser. Dec. 27. 70—Wtds THO. CURD, Trustee. 

Charlottesville Female Jlciidemy. fTUIK eighth session of this institution wiilrfoie on the A. 22d nisi, and the duties of Ihe school will be resumed 
on the firM Mondav in January next. 

The following branch?! of education will coDtinu? to l>e 
taught at pi ice* reduced to meet the severity of iht time* 

8 EM OR f LASS. 
The English language grammatically, Mcn-d. ancient ni ri modern gengraphi, hnttoiy, a«trouo«ny, u^e of the globe* d.nw'ngof map!,ami composition, at 5 lo per session, one halt in advance. 

JUNIOR CLASS. 
Rending, writing, English grammar and arithmetic, $ 10, halt In f^lvance. " 1 

Music will constitute n separate charge, including use of piano, Id per ipturter, parable ax above. 
Drawing aud painting. ,< 8 do. do. 
Hoarding, washing and fuel, each veiling lndv furnishin.. her own lud and bedding, 60 per xesxinn. b. II in advance Tlie stockholders are happy in having il in their power lo say, tltnblbis institution is under ti e lu st regulation., nml •till superintended hy th< fnrtnei tmnrdof trustees. Mr. and .Mrs.Littlrford,recently from Baltimore, and in whose aliili- tie* the Ingliesi confiflenre is placed, have hrer induced ui take charge of this establishment. Their ability, their in 

debitigatile exertion* for the improvement of their pupils, and their snecess, have been hapnilv proved during Hte bi-i session. This rircumstanre. together with the high rscnm- men,trlion, lurnlshed i.y Mr and ftlu Littleford from the 
n.os. re-pertahle source., fuily justifies the conclusion that the (/hai'lottetville Hemal,- Arnilemv now off-rs In the lie advantages possessed liy few inttitntions of a similar n«.. 
tore. In the f nidv of tlie instructor* tlie slrirteM attention will he pail! to the moral and accomplished deportmento. the young Indies that may he confided to heir charge rim examination wiir he held on Hie 22.1 instant. 

CT Application* for sllttatl ois in this institution may he 
sil iresved to Inhn tv.i.n ......_ 

*lmrnd Branibain. O. W. K involving, John K. Jonet, Opie Norri*. >r Mr. and Mr». Lltileford. 1 

Olinil.i’l*** He. Iteremher |h. CR— »|« 

To the Distributees of the Detute of H iUiam 
Hirhnnh n, itertatrd 

WIIKflKAS the tulitrrlber, who l« Hie everntnrofW lli.-fiariliiin der d. las* of lame*'’it* county, in Hie 
• lute ,.f Virginia haa.etlled up Hi* *xer„t„rj ,| account ami i* now ready anil prepared to par over llie Imlanr* d.te Hie e*inte ol hi*lenalnr in Ihe dinrihiitre* and Sarah i: Hlehanluon, one of the rbildren of Hie •aid Wm lllchard, 
•mi, iiiipimariie.l with Pi pe. who li I. .aid Ha* removed In one of the NnriHern iieei nnilee i. hereliy given ,,, 
I hem, or llieir reprew-iiialire*, In mine forward aedrerelvi lb-lr propnriion of *airl e»fn»e, mlierwHe he w ill pnxeeil In divide raid proportion among*! Hie resident diatrlbutcr* ol laid ejlair. Any ifilormaiinn relative to ilin*e perron* 01 Ibelr dereendaiu* tvld lie ihankfnlly rereived. 

I»ec. 4. OI-wBw AHt'IIKK HANKINS. 
*J The N York Oarelie will plea*e in«crt ihe foregoing ndverilwinenl nnre a week for eight week*, and forward 

the account In I Id* office for collection 

NOTH K. 
ARKSTLKM,\4 re-idlng near Richmond ha* *evrrnl 

BdtM'll MARKS for *ale, of a Mock e-ptal to any in 
Virginia. Information may lie had, a* la their price, Ik.' fcr. nfThniua* Taylor ai ih< Banlmf Virginia. ti;t_6i* 

HriffcLinos w \ vru>. 

rORACCH srKMil.KIIS A TWIBTEIiS.—The «uh*crl 
her device* In hire for tb* rliMlIftg vear one homHe 

nbacen «temnier« and iwantifnclttroi •; al*o twelve exper' oe«*meoaod four good cenperv,k*g maker*. 
>lanche»ier. |t(. A. Rl~if 101.14 MAC RAK 

tYeirroes for S>ale nl jluchnu. 
\\TILL b* void on lb* tecond Monday of I iimarr next 
*» at Caroline Conn, from to Io30 I.IKH.i NKftHllKS 
•milling of Men, Women, Jyc. S*n<* nf them are o( the 

m-atl vahtaldr kind*, a* a Carpenter. Black.,niih and (Volt 
Caroline, Dee-SO HJ—tdi K» OAli'-CTT, !• S 

STATE OF TENNESSEE.—Gilct Circuit Court. Aueutt I 
T^rm. IW2— h ! 

ii nupwrinR uy sniisiactorv evidence that they are not inhabitants of this country j on ibe molinn of the 
plaintiffs hv lh»lr counsel, if la ordered, that the said defen- 
dants do appear hereon the first day of the next leriu amt 
answer tbe hilt of the plaintiffs, and that a copy of this 
order be forthwith Inset ted in or.e of the newspapers pub* I hshed in the city of It irhnmnd for two mouths suecoMive- 
ly, ami pasted nt llie front door ofthe t,inner Capitul iu the 
city of Williamsburg. 

A copy—Teste, Kt». CHRISTIAN, C. C. 
December It._ f;«t—wHw 

IN UHANCKKY At a Court ruidtnu'-d ami held lor 
Louisa county, at the Courthouse,on Tuesday, Novem- 

ber lllli, 1823: 
William Hughson and Judith his wife, William Tis.lnle. 

Joseph Tisdale, John Chewning and Nancy his wife, Tnrl 
Ion Tisdale, and. John Tisdale, l’luinli/fs 

Against u 

George Tisdale, Parks Parrish and Retsev his wife, Hen- 
ry Tisdale, Thomas, Samuel, Elizabeth, Woodson, Mary, Susnn. Nsnry ami Frances Tisdale, infant children of 
Terrell Tisdale, dec. one of the children of Shirlev Tisdale, 
^*'<£1 /Jc/earfoNfj. Tl,e defendants Park Parrish and Iletsev his wile, llenrv 
Tisdale,Thomas,Samuel, hlizaheth, Woodson, Mary,Busan, Nancy and Frances Tisdale, not having entered llieir ap- pearance and given security according to law, and the 
rules of lids court, and it appearing lothr satisfaction of the 
court that they are not inhabitants of this state, no the mo- 
tion of llie plaintiffs liy Garrett M. Hilaries, Esq their attor- 
ney It is ordered thnt the said defendants appear Itftc'im the first day of February court next, and answer thuplkln tiffs’ hill ; nnd that a copy of this order he forthwith insert- 
ed in some newspaper printed in the cily of Richmond fur 
eight weeks successively, and posted at the door of the Courthouse of this county on some court d«v. 

A copy—Teste, HO. COWH ERD, D. O. Novemher 26. 5R—w8w» 

VIRGINIA At a Buperior Court of Chancery |,.'ld at 
the Capitol iu the city of Richmond ibe 8tb day of Jan- 

uary, 1822: 
Roliert Gaines 1‘laintiJT, Against 
Robert U. Gaines, ndmbr with the will annexed nf Wil- iam F. Gaines, dec. Uie said Robert If. Gaines ami Lucy bis Wife, and William F. Gaines, Martha F. Gaines, Mar'v 

C Gaines and Edward II. Hill, Dt/it. The defendants William F Gaines and Edward II. Hill who an- out ol Ibis country nnd against whom the plaintiff 
appears to have proceeded In Ibe mode prescribed by law 

nbkfni <lt*f*»n(1nt)f<«,'<till failing lo npp«*ar and Answer, 
oil motion of the plniiiuffhy counsel llie court doth take his 
bill for confessed as lo those defendants,and the cause rum 
ing on to hr heard on the hill, llie answer of the defendant 
Robert II Gaines end as to the other delendnnts on the de- 
cretal order taking the bill for confessed as to them which 
appears to have been duly executed and an exhibit, was I 
argued by counsel—on consideration whereof the court doth order that the said Robert l«. Gaines do render an 
account of bi» administration of the esiam ef his intestate I 
lelore a commissioner of tbe court who is directed to ex I 

amine.Stale nnd settle ihe said account and innke report I 
thereof to the court, with nny mutters specially staled der4n ed pertinent by himself or which may he required by the I 
parlies to he so staled. J I 

i.rvMM.ocrtAfSRTr’ICfif’ WM. W- HENING.O.C. OMMISSIONhit 8 Ok FICE, # The parties interested 1 
1,'hmonA, Dec. 6th. 1853. ^ III please lake noli, e lhat t have appointed the 6th day of February next lo com. 

meucr the acrount directed in the foregoing order of the our*, on which day at 9 o’clock A. M. Ihev ate required to j at.end at inv office in this riiv uhi. .i.-i- 
nuchers ready for examination and seltlc-ment. I,,r11- _M— »4»_II. IIAKKR.M C. 
U/'iHOINIA; Al Mule* hidden in the t’lerk’s office of King 

?,,rnr;,r,v'M "•f‘;«’u«liouse thereof, on Mon- day Ibe 3d day of November IR23: Solomon Pallen. w ho kke* f„r the benefit and af the costs nf Benjamin II. Monday, deceased, Plaintiff" 
Afuintt u' 

Andrew Han,uel, Leo Bonlwafe, nrlm’or nf Thome* Ham- iipI Her. nixt Ann Hnnttiel, The defendant Andrew Ham,tel not bavin? eat, r-,1 his appenranre and Riven security accordinc to the art of As- semble and the rule* of this court, and it appearing l,y sat- 

,h- ,*• no,»" «i»«>»wt;nt,.f &h nniMWealth, It Is O-deretl, that the sn.d defemlant do appear I hereon or before the first,tax of March court next amfan- 
|hi l ’ " r,,py of this order he forthwub published in some newspaper printed in the < itv of Richmond for two months focccssivetv, nnd that another 

ropy he posted at the front d.rnr of the courthouse said 
county. A copy—Teste, 

V ae 
UKO. It. P01NDKXTKR, D.». November 25.__att-wkw 

I *1-28 A ',<:KMY *" c,mn,J court,October Kith 
ttobrit Pavi*, n’or of Wm. Pavi*, <|er. Pit 

A%n\ntt 
Hamuel Davis, William Blackburn, and Joseph ft. Davis, 
This dav rame the plaint iff by his nltnrnev, a ndi "appear 

ine to the saiistactioo nf the court that the ilelrn.lantWtn Blackburn Is not an inhabitant of this state „n the motion of the plaint iff, it is decreed and ordered h> the court that the said defendant do appear here on or before the 'third Thursday in January next, and nnswer the plainliir. hill and Ri*.- sernritv for perlnrntinR such decree as the eourl nay mat,* herein; and that a ropy nf this order be forth with inserted ,n some newspaper published in the eity of Richmond,nnd Continued for two month* successively and dial another ropy l.e posted tip al the front ,|,*,r of the courtlino«e of this county on two successive eoutI .lavs ore. vious to the taitl third f lmrsday In January next. 
A copy—Teste, WM 8. DANf'E, C November H. 55~-wRw 

\V \H Tommllie,l to the jail of Allicmarle emtntr, on the 
?',u' ,,r ,",y a dark mulatto man named Toll slmtlt if f. et 5 inches Myh. stout, stptare Imilt, and fiat nose t sayshe b*)onR. to Joseph Moore, nenr tireenshoro’. had on when eommilfe.t a pair of tow pantaloon. 

s> d Shirt. The owner Is ropiest-,| f„ come forward, prove property, pay ehnrRes. and take him away, or he will iw- uealt with nn lb* litw itirrrM. 
.. w WIU.MM WATSov, TslHr, November 35. ■, .. (o l I 

HKPOKTMt FOR THIS NATION A I, INTF.I.LIOFNVKR. 1 

l^ightcentli Congress. 
\N EDstsDAr, December I8J3. 

IN SENATE. 
In pursuance ol notice given yesterday, Mr. 

Smith a.-ked and obtained leave to introduce 
a hill to revive and CHiitunie in force sundry acts relative to discriminating duties on im- 
ports and tonnage. The hill was read twice, ami referred to the Committee on Finance, 

Mr. Van Buren give notice that, on Mon- 
day next, In* should ask leave to introduce a 
joint resolution, proposing an amendment to 
the Constitution of the United Slates, in rela- 
tion to u,e election of President and Vice 
President. 

On motion of .Mr. Eaton, it was 
O/f/rrrrf, That, when the Senate does nd- 

journ it will adjourn to Fiiday nexL-; and, I lie Senate then adjourned tilt Friday next, at twelve o’clock. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Attcr the reading of petitions_ Mr. M’Lane, from the Committee of Ways and Means, reported A hill making prov'i- simi Tor a Pnvate Secretary of the President 

or the Lulled States which was twice read 
and committed. 

I he Speaker laid before the If mice a com- 
munication from the Postmaster General, ret- 
attve to the distributing oflices throughout the 

Rl 
“,, s* i which was laid on the table. 

Mr. ( link’s resolution, proposing tjle erec- 
tion ora Board for the investigation of Land 
Claims of individuals, against the United 

ites, which was yesterday discussed, was 
again taken up for consideration. 

■ lr. Rankin ofTeml an amendment, which 
strikes out all the original resolution alter the 
vvor Resolved,” and substitutes the follow- 
ing words: 

That the Committee on the Public Lands be instructed to inquire into the expediency of providing by law lor the decision, by some 
tribunal, of all claims to lands in Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, and Missouri,'and in the 
territory ol Arkansas, \vhicli claims have 
been heretofore presented to some one of the 
Hoards of Commissioners heretofore appoint- ed t.. examine titles and claims to land in 
s od states and territory, hut which have not 

*.‘n fi"Hlly {“-'h‘d upon, because the quantity Claimed exceeded tb.it vvbicli said Boaids were 
severally authorized to confirm or report to 
Congress for con/'n ination.” 

V |.u.. ms million, a I.riel debate took place. In tile end. (lie subject »vas ordered again to 
lie on the table, and (lie original resolution 
and tile amendment In be printed. The Resolution yesterday ../1e,, d by Mr. 
.lallary, calling on the President for any in-; tormatiun lie may possess, (and which may be disclosed withoutinjury to the public gn..d,; relative to the determination of any Sovereign or Suveieigns to aid Spain in regaining her 
American Colonies ; and the disposition of 
any other European government to oppose it, 
was taken m>. 

In support of his resolution, Mr. Military rose, and observed, that it would be recollect- 
ed, by every gentleman present, that tile Mes- 
sage received at the opening of the pi* sent 
session from the President of the United 
states, was of an extraordinary and strong!* marked character. Its introduction prepared the House for subjects of gi. at importance ; 
nay, the President Went so far as to say that 

there never was a period, sinci the Revolu- 
tion, when, regarding fba condition .»rthe civil- 
ized world and its bearing onus, there was 
greater necessity for devotion in liie public, ser- 
vants, to their respective duties, or for virtue, patriotism, and union, in our constituents.” When we come to examine (lie body of the 

lessage, said lie, we discover nothing to 
which this language can apply, except the 
situation of the great European Powers, ami 
the hearing which that situation may have up- 
on this couutry. Those powers had united 
their efforts against the cause of freedom mi 
the Continent of Europe, and had successful- 
ly put down every struggle to maintain it. It 
was possible they might extend their plans a- 
emss the Atlantic, and that their attention 
would next he d,reeled to the Republics of 
South America. Such appeared to In- tile 
impression of the President ;and if such were 
actually the state of things, tile United States 
most probably hecome deeply involved in the event of such a contest, it was imtmss- 'ble we could lift indifferent to the attempts of despotic power to crush the cause of free- <loni in our ow„ hemisphere. That some plans 1 sort "«re in!agitation, was plain, from the tenor ol the Message. The President would mu have warned the two Houses of Congress hat all their firmness would he called for, if here were not somelhing.of serious moment in he political I,..not see,, by all. And as ,n 
"s public document, the Chief Magistrate had thought proper to go so far.it was certainly proper in the House to meet hiscmnmunica- t'on by requesting such information, on the 

subject to which lie had alluded, as lie might (1m m ,t consistent with the public welfare to 
disclose. It was proper and desirable that n> 
shoo'd know as much as possible of the dim. 

«» WHICH we arc exposed, rhe ones lion was thr n taken on the resolu- 
tion, and it was agreed In without opposition. 

CJ*AIK» Of BEAUMARCHAIS. 
.r' 'leker, of Virginia, rose In call the «t- 

i. mn o the House to a Message from the resident to the .. of Uepicsen.atives, transmitted ,,t the first Session of the S.ven- 
* ri 1 Congress, exhibiting the correspon- dence bet weeh the United States and the 
rtnc.i government, relative to the claim of Beaumarchais. Hr- Would not take up the 

our n t ie House by any remarks on the me- rMs of that claim, tlife not being the proper 
•jingo of business in which.to speak of them.— ll.s object in rising was to move the re fere,, c« of tins correspondence In a Select Committee. Heshoi.lil have moved the referenced ,1 to the 

V'J i.«nri-*,l»tit that Iheeliairm it, of that eom- 
• iii r*t li .il expressed an unwillingness to take 
cog."*a,,ce „f it< [, (liK() lime, Mr. '|\ • »»d, that this claim, which lias been ataodiog nmv for thirty odd years, whatever be iu ,„e- rlts or H« fate, should be Anally and conclu- sively disposed of. 

The motion to refer the correspondence 
Commit fee was agreed to, wuh- Htif a division. 

On motion of Mr Ruck, it was 
Resolved, That the Committee no Military A flair* Ire directed to import: into the espedi- 

cncy o| aiiyborr/irig Uie Secretary of War to 
peruilt the insue of ammunition to Cant. A|- • en I art ridge, i|opeiii)U-«elent of the Ameri- 

can Literary, Scientific, anti Military Acade- 
my, fur tlie improvement of the pupils of feud 
Academy in practical gunnery. 

Tlie motion of Mr. Buck was agreed to. 
Mr. Livingston moved (lie following resolu- 

tion : 

Resolved, Thai provision ought to he made 
hy law for increasing the establishment of 
the Military Academy at West Point, so as 
to admit 500 Cadets as students in the same ; 
ami that the Committee no that part of the 
President’s Message which relates to the Mi- 
litary Academy, he directed to prepare and 
bring in a lull accordingly. 

On motion of Mr. Liviugton himself, the re- 
solve was laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. M'Arthur, it was 

Resolved, That the Committee on the Ju- 
diciary he instructed to inquire into the expe- 

diency of providing a niurc adequate punish-I 
munt than is provided hj lire existing laws, for 
Postmasters and other persons employed in 
the management or transportation of the Mail, 
who may lie guilty of robbing the same. 

The House then proceeded to tile Orders 
of the Day. 

Thobiil from the Senate, entitled “ An act j 
supplementary to an act entitled ‘An act for 
the relief of persons imprisoned for debt,” as 

yesterday amended in this house, was read a 
third time, passed, and returned to the Senate 
for concurrence in the amendment. 

Mr. M’Doffie gave notice that, on the second 
Monday in January, he would move for the 
consideration of the report yesterday made hy 
him, proposing certain amendments to the 
Constitution of the United States. 

Naval PK.nsio.xh. 
The hill to continue for five years lunger the 

hall-pay pensions to the widows and children 
ol officers, seamen, and marines, of t e Navy, who have died in sen ice, passed through a 
committee of the whole without debate, iuui 
the question being about to be stated on order- 
ing it to a third reading — 

Mr. Cobh said he was not willing that t fie 
hill should pass without some reason .being 

[given why it ought to pass. Our system of 
| pensions, he thought, had been ton far extend- 
ed. All the efforts on the subject seemed to 
kr to ascertain how- far it conld he extended, 
instead ol how far it could be reduced and 
narrowed dow n. These pensions were at first 
allowed for five years—afterwards, for five 
years more ; and now it was asked of the 
House to extend them for another five years, 
lo ascertain whether the ({nuse was disposed 
In go on, without reason, in extending these 
pensions, he moved to strike not tire first sec- 
tion of ilie hill. 

Mr. Cmnninshield said that the general rea- 
son why the hill should pass is, first, that those 
pensions are not paid out of the Treasury 
tlie money comes from the captures made by 
these very officers and seamen, and is hy law 
reserved for the special purpose to which ilia 

prnposeu to appropriate it. That 
bund, Air. C. said, is adequate to pay all tile 
pensions that can he charged upon it. There 
is uovv a surplus .if that fund to the amount of 
jilteen or twenty thousand dollars per annum. 
I. ihis ni'iney, the proceeds in part of cap- 
tures, is to he taken from the nRicersand sea- 
mi o In constitute a luml fur pensions, he did 
mu see why those pensions should lie with- 
held from them, i’/ie fund is their property, and not that of the nation, and why shall they not have the hem hi of it ? So far as depends 
on mo, said Mr. C., I would not deal it nut to 
Hiein in this manner—I would declare the 
pensions at once for life, and not stint the w i- 
dow and the orphan of their allowance. 

Air. Livermore observed, on what had fall- 
en from the gentleman from Massachusetts, 
luaf, it it was impossible that the number of 

I limants to tile benefits ol (his fond could ever 
increase, the reasoning nfilie gentleman would 
he entirely conclusive ; hut their number may, and, in case of a war, certainly will merra-e 
v cry greatly. He therefore, thought it most 
advisable to let the fund accumulate. Are 
gentlemen afraid, asked Air. L. ofhaving mo- 
ney on hand for any purpose, or in any shape ’( 
Lie was, with his present impression*, against this lull. ” 

Air. Camhreleng, in replying to the gentle- 
man from New Hampshire, took occasion to 
notice the origin and character of this fund.— 
In 1800, Congress, varying from the B.itish 
rule ol granting the whole of the. prize money to the raptors, appropriated one-half of the 
proceeds of all prizes of inferior force, to cre- 
ate a Navy Pension Fund for the support ol 
invalids. During our late war, after the fall 
of some of our most gallant officers and sea- 
men, a question arose; whether, in strict jus- tice, ilieir widows and orphans should not lie 
provided for out of that fund which a share 
of their prize money had contributed to cre- 
ate. Congress, hy the acts of 1813 and ’14, granted pensions to them, and the pension roll 
now embraces invalids, widows, and orphans. In replying, particularly, to the argument of the gentleman from New Hampshire, who 
seemed to apprehend the insufficiency of the 
fund, and desired to «;ee it accumulate, he re- 
urn Led, that, previous to eighteen hundred 

j and twelve, the hmount was inconsiderable. 
During the war, however, it augmented vny rapidly, ft i* now ample. While, tins fund 
eoiitioOed to lie regulated hy existing laws, it 
was impossible that it should not he always sufficient to provide for the pensions charged 
tionn it. Tn .... ..... u .n 

| 1 mmmmwr'w Miv IIHIUJ Mil V v| ^ 

'•y tlraMi or marriage, or by the childmiV 
rear lung the age to which their pensions are 
limi eil. war, although the pension roll 
Woul.l he enlarge.|, yet, through raptures, tin. 
fm.l would still more rapidly accumulate. In 
peat e, the acnmiulation would he gradual hot 

I uniform—in war, rapid. Should the portion of prize money now appropriated by law lie 
continued to this fund, it will probably Ue lar- 

! ^,J,n n#*c#*s<i»«ry !»• Mrcomplish ih« 
; purposes designed. It is all-sufficient, and 
must continue as long as the Government 
stands. It i> invested, principally, in (Jovern- 

| ment stock. Such was (In- condition of n 
fmul which, through the provident rare of 
Government, had been reserved out of the 

I prize money of our officers, seamen, and ma- 
| tines, for the use of themselves when disabled 
j — th'ir widows and orphans. Uy tho origin- 
I ;d art, the faith of the government was for- 
; ever pledged to keep this fund sacred, and fn 
I appropi i.,te it to these purposes, fie hoped 
j we should discii rg- the condition of the trust, 
I 

to provide For their widows and orphans. 
I Me was unwilling, at all time*, to appeal to the | a .s*on« of the House, hut there was 
something in the very character of this hill 
emeu late d to rouse tho patriotism and rxcitv U'e sympathy of .-very Amctlcsn, VVe re 

now ene wing pensions to the widows aid or- 
phan-of «ur gallant nuoiners. Of the »Ht 
• ran Barney, whose valor is recorded in th : 
histories of two wars—of Lawrence, whom 
f. te selected as a victim to soothe tor a mo- 
ment—hut for a moment—the wounded pride of an enemy over whom he hud previously 
triumphed—-who died as lie had lived, brave- 
ly fighting Tor his country. Of Blakeley and 
Ins gallant crew. In the career of Blakeley there was something peculiarly sph did—in 
Ins huef story, something $uhlim<v His a mo- 
tion was of an elevated cast; it disdained the 
pursuit of helpless enemies. lie at once 
crowded his canvass for the British coast—he 
eagerly sought dangerous war amidst fleets of 
armed enemies, lie found it and triumphed. Scarce had we ceased our rejoicings for this 
victory, when vve heard of him again literal- 
ly surrounded hy enemies—sinking one—en- 
gaging a second, and retiling only on the ap- proach of a third Unhurt, though exposed, 
m d,is unequal comhat, he gHlIaotlv steered 
Ins course to southern latitudes. But here 
tile historian of human affairs drops his pencil —another, more worthy to note the deeds of 
gallant men, seizes it as it fajls — the record- 
ing angel, registers their fati—where the fate 
ol brave men should he—in Heaven ! 

It is for the widows and orphans of these, 
gallant" men we are now providing. The only objection to the hill he conceived to be the limitation to five years. That ought to he 
struck oiit the fund was ample, and would 
undoubtedly remain so. He misted the House 
would pass the bill promptly and unanimously. Mr. iUohb replied, that the explanation 
give,, hy the gentleman from New York was 
entirely satisfactory. He was happy to u^- 

r!'birid tile nature and the flourishing situa- 
tion ot tile fund, and, since it was in mi pros- 
perous a state, he hoped that Congress would 
not he called on to grant out of the public treasury any more pensions to tile wives or 
children of navy officers. He hoped that 
Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. Perry,and others, whoso 
names had been mentioned, would lie pro- vided for out of this fund, which 90 abun- 
dantly able to supply whatever it oas'deemed 
proper to allow. And with tln-se remarks lie 

I WThdrevv the opposition he had made to the 
I bill. 

Mr Livermore rose merely to say, that he 
was fully satisfied with tile explanation given, [and would now cordially vote in favor of the 
hill. 

The h || was then ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
And trie II nse adjourned to Friday, 

Fiudav, Dkckmbkr, 26, 1023. 
IN SENATE. 

Mr. Smith from the Committee of Finance, to whom was referred tile bill to revive ..,,.1 
continue in force certain acts relative In the 
collection of duties on imports and tonnage. reported a new hill mi the subject. 

Mr. Barton olh-red the following resolution which was read and laid over fm considera- 
i tiou : 

Htaol td, That the Committee on Public Lands inquire into the expediency of expos- 
ing in public sale, the lead mines and salines 
oi the U. Slates ; and, if such sales be consi- dered expedient, that they then inquire whe- 
ther any fm tiler provision liv law lie uecessa- 
ly for ihe pur|M»se of acquiring and diffu-iri..-, 
among the people of the United States, a more 
general knowledge of the situation and value 
° ihose mines and salines, previous to such .Nille*. 

Mr. Johnson of Lou. submitted the follow- 
ing resolution, which was read, and laid over lor consideration : 

/leaolrtd, That the Postmaster General be 
instructed to communicate to the Senate all tin- information in his possession, as to the condition of the National Road, commen. ing at Madisnnville, i„ the slate oT Louisiana, and 
terminating at Florence, on tin- Tennessee ,i- 

I 
rcr ; and as to the expediency of transporting the mails to and from N. Orleans on the said 
mute. 

! Mr. Eaton offered a resolution, providing for III.: biennial election of IheufKeeisof the 
| Senate—which was read andlaid over for con- *i<lentYion. 

The bill from the House of Representatives, proposed as an amendment to the bill passed in the Senate, supplementary to an act to rehcvecrrtain persons from prison, was read and referred to tile Committee on the Judici- 
ary. 

Mr. Mills gave notice that on Monday next, 
j lie should ask leavp fw introduce a JoinY resn 
! hit ton, proposing an amendment to the Con- 
stitution of the U. States, in relation to the el c n»i.#«f President and Vice President. The Senate then adjourned liil Monday next, at I £ o’clock. 

HOUSE of representative* 'I i'. Stoane, from t h»* Commit lee of f’lec 
Rons, marten report on the petition of sundry ndiahMants of Norfolk cnni.fr, mi M.-nisachti- 
setts, remonstrating against' .lie efeethm of Join. Bailey, a member of thfe House, on ac- 
count ef |,is baling not been, at Hie time of Im election, an inhabitant of the Di.iti irf and Stale in which lie was elected-lm| a reside,!* 
at the City of Washington : and asking for 
power In send for testimony ; which leave was granted nctn. cow. 

On motion of Mr. Wayne, it w os 
Rraolvrd, Tli»t the Committee on flevolit- t unary Fn,sinus he instructed to inquire into i,hn expediency •> I fixing, bylaw, t|„. e.‘ 

amount of annual income, which shall dis qualify any applicant from b-i.,g p|«r, j „„ 
pensfon hat,Under the ads ofMarrl, Iffth, IJHfi, and May 1st, 1820. 

Mr. Kankin submitted the following, ft McJi lirn on#* day of cotirst* 
/twined, Thai the Commissioner of the f.eneral Land Office lW directed to inform llii- House if the situation of Ins office and ll.e 

1.7 Im U't’T r"q "r* 7 ’"W"'"'*"1 "'""1’" 
.IhJr k *V *'mpl*»y**d therein, and if so,, what number, and for what length of time' Iheir Her vices will he required. The engross. A hill extending the half ntiv 
pensions of officers, widows, ke. was rend a third time, passed, and sent to the Senate f.„ 

j concurrence. 
! The engrossed l,it| fnrthn relief of Jacob Schaeffer, was then read a third time : «„.l the quotum hemg on the passage of the bill- Mr. Taylor moved that it he recommitted 

£ V0m7’,t7, °n Priv:l,« Claims with nvfru. toms '• to inquire into the exy dieney ,.f«o amending the same, as to pr.m.U fur the allowance of bounty land to the aof eoinor--torvCd officers and priTHf. s oft’ 


